
TAFT HSERHE

No Selection of National

Chairman Is Made.

DAUGHERTY MOST TALKED OF.

Believed That Ohio Mnn or Charles D.
Hllles, Private Secretary to Presi-

dent, Will Be Choice All Think
That Toft Has a Fight-

ing Chance.

Washington, July a After confer-
ences exti'iitlliiB over nn entire day the
subcommittee of nine of the Hepub-liea- n

nntlounl committeo quit without
.!!c tnnilo nny selection for chntr--

Ki of the national committee. As n
. nit of the day's conference the drift
h been decidedly toward Charles P
II the president's private secreti-
n-.,, ai.d Harry M. DniiRlierty, who
hns bc- -i prominent In Ohio politics for
several jears

William Hamcs. Jr.. who has been
favorably considered for the place, has
practically been eliminated. The na-

tional committee were almost iinanl-mou-

in the opinion that Mr. Humes l

the best equipped man for the place,
but the fear was expressed that his se-

lection would lead to the iminedinte
lupKiuj; of the Burnes issue into the
Taft catuivilnn.

The members of the subcommittee
who were instructed by the national
committee to confer with the president
in regard to the permanent organiza-
tion of the latter committee found Mr.
Taft's mind absolutely open on the
chairmanship. This was disappointing
to some members of tho committee.

The president Insisted on having the
views of the committeemen and upon
giving his own opinions in regard to
several candidates. Tho result was
that the committeemen ended their
day's labors without any candidate
bearing the Taft tag. The president,
now that he has obtained n full expres-
sion of views from tho committeemen,
will indicate his choice more definitely
late today.

Think Taft Has Chance.
The most notable thing about the

chairmanship situation is that live or
six candidates really want the Job.
Mr. Uanies of New York would like to
have it So would Mr. Daugherty of
Ohio. The fact was taken to indicate
that the political wisacres think that
Taft at least has a good lighting chance.
There was a surprising cheerfulness
among these committeemen ovor the
nomination of Woodrow Wilson by the
Democratic convention and the an-
nouncement of the call for tho third
party.

The subcommittee consists of Gen-
eral Powell Clayton of Arkansas, chair-
man; Alva II. Martln of Virginia, sec-
retary; Hoy O. West of Illinois, John J.
Adams of Iowa, Charles H. Warren of
Michigan, Thomas A. Neldrlughaus of
Missouri, P. W. Estabrook of New
Hampshire, Sewell Sanders, United
States senator from Tennessee, and
Samuel A. Perkins of Washington.

All the members except Mr. Perkins
were present. Mr. Estabrook, after the
White House conference, was desig-
nated to 6ieal; for the committee. He
said:

"Wo agreed not to mention any
names for publication. Thero u-e-

eight or ten names mentioned and con-
sidered, representing various sections
of the eouupy. Thero was no recom-
mendation in favor of any man for
chairman, and It appeared that no one
was prejudiced in favor of or against
any one. This loaves every ono in the
field with, equal clinnccs."

CLEW IN GIRL'S MURDER.

Boy Finds Knife With Which Crime
May Have Been Done.

New York, July ft. A murdorous
looking dirk with a four inch blade
and a wooden handle upon which was
nailed a brass crown, which tho police
bellow may have been the weapon
with which little Jnlla Connors was
stabbed forty-on- e tiroes, was found ly-
ing In tlie street in front of tho tene-
ment building whero the police believe
she was killed.

It was wrapjwd in a piece of Jewish
newspaper and lny n in til tho dirt near
the curb. Jacob I'osner, fifteen years
old, found tho knrfe, and Garfield Car-
son, who saw him pick up tho weapon,
called the attention of Detective I'lynn
to the knife. The boy nnd tho knife
were tafcen to tho polico station.

TAGGART QUITS COMMITTEE.

Indiana Leader Says He Wants to Get
Out of Politics,

Washington, July 0. Thomas Tag-gar- t

of Iudluna has resigned his place
on tho Democratic national committee,
to take efTect July 11. Mr. Taggart,
who is in Washington, made tho an-
nouncement that hla resignation had
been forwarded to tho chairman of the
national committee,

William II. O'Brien, stare auditor of
Indiana, or Senator John W. Kem will
Buccood to tho place so Jong held by
Mr. Taggart Mr. Taggart Insists that
his only purposo In quitting Uio na-
tional committeo waq to get out ot poli-
tics. He euld ho Is perfectly satisfied
with Wilson's nomination.

Bound Divw Floats Free.
Washington. July ft Henry X Tou

inlnt dived from Uk rail of tho Aque-
duct bridge Into tho Potomac, eeven-ly-flv- o

feet below, tied hand and foot.
Be wriggled to the surface unhurt.
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NOTIFYING

OF THEIR

The Procedure Used to Be
Very Simple, the Mails

Being Employed.

OTIFYING the candidates ol

their nominations by their re
spcctlvo conventions may takt
place at any time. There Is lie

rule about It. Generally It occurs with-
in thirty days after the conventions.
The permanent chairman of a conven
tion is usually chairman of the notlll
cation committee. The first presiden-
tial nominee to get tho notification as
It Is now made was Henry Clay, In
1S31. The committee consisted of one
delegate from each state. From then
until now to be one of the notification
committee has, In the estimation ol
the committeeman, added luster to his
name.

Before the plan now in vogue tioinl
nees were notified by mall. That cus-
tom caused one nominee some chagrin.
The chairman of the convention noti-
fied htm by letter. In those days the
recipient of a letter paid the postage
when the letter was delivered. In the
case of the uomlnation of General Tay-
lor by the Whig convention the chair-
man. Governor Morehcad, wrote the
notification letter. After several weeks
of silence Governor Morehcad became
uneasy. General Taylor's mall was un-

usually heavy, and he gave orders that
all mail to his address should bo re-

turned to the dead letter office unless
tho postage was prepaid. Tho chair-
man of the Whig convention liad failed
to prepay on his letter of notification,
and back It went to tho dead heap in
Washington. Thereupon tho chairman
wrote another letter of notification,
put on tho stamps and hurried It to the
waiting nominee In Louisiana. General
Taylor replied to that at length.

Notification of Hendricks.
The nominee is notified at his place

of residence unless some other arrange-
ment is made. If tho ofllccr of tho day
at Governors island had not understood
his business a laughable incident might
have occurred when General nancocfc,
tlien In command of the eastern depart-
ment was waited upon by tho notifica-
tion committeo from tho Cincinnati
convention, which nominated General
Hancock for president A Missouri
editor, who was one of the committee,
broke uway from the main body as It
approached the veranda of the house
of tins commandant nnd endeavored to
persuade the ottlcer In charge of such
matters that he must have the guns
roar ont tho presidential salute. It is
said that tho Mlssourian used his per-fervi-

orntory in trying to havo the
officer understand that ho (the Mlssou-
rian) had a verbal order for what he
asked. It is not known what reply
the officer made, but tho guns didn't
roar nnd the story never got out

It is remembered by a few of Uio old
politicians who were In tho conven-
tion that nominated Cleveland and
Hendricks, that tho Indiana statesman
and his friends were greatly Incensed
over tho failure of tho convention to
make the tall of tho ticket reverse it-

self. Mr. Hendricks was a sage In
Democratic councils when Mr. Cleve-

land was a day scholar. Mrs. Hen-

dricks was a high born lady In the
best social circles of her own homo and
In Washington. She shared tho po-

litical ambitions of her illustrious hus- -

TOGO'S OLD SHIP WRECKED.

The Naniwa Is the Cruiser Which Be-

gan the War With China.
Tho cruiser Naniwa, which was re-

cently wrecked off tho Kurila Islands, In
tho north Pacific, was tho flagship of
Admiral Togo tn tho Chinese-Japanes- e

war of 1804.
Tho Naniwa is a cruiser of 3,030 tons

nnd was in ISM tho flagship of the
first flying squadron of tho Japanese
navy. A shot from tiio vessel started
tho Chinese-Japane- se war.

Tho Kowshlng, a transport flying tho
British flag, with a British captain and
crew and carrying 1,100 Chinese sol-

diers, was overtaken by Togo in tho
Naniwa. He brought tho transport to
a stop by tiring two blank cartridges.
Togo then sent a lieutenant aboard the
Kowshlng, demanding that tho trans-
port turn about nnd steam back with
the Naniwa to tho Japanese fleet The
captain of tho Kowshlng agreed to do
this, but his British officers and the
Chlncso soldiers mutinied. After four
hours' delay Togo opened Dro and sank
the transport. This began the war
with China, throughout which tho Nn-nlw- a

was Togo's flagship. It was henv-il- y

pounded by Chlneso guns in various
engagements, but suffered no vital
damage.

Used Gas From Auto For Suicide.
Mathlas M. Chow, seventy-fiv- e years

old, ono of tho largest owners of cran-
berry bogs in southern New Jersey,
committed sukklo by a now method.

no was fonndjylng closo to his
on a country road. In his

mouth wnjj a rubber tube, tho other
end attached to a tank that supplies
gas for Uio lights of tho machine.

Rnilrood Two Thousand Miles Long.
Tho projected Transperslan railway,

which will 1)0 built if Uis British and
Hnsslan governments can agroo upon
conditions, will exceed 2,000 miles In
length.
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CANDIDATES

NOMINATION

Chairman Sent General Tay-

lor a Letter That Was
Unstamped.

band. She had exalted Idcns of her
own position. Ono of the unauthentic
enjod stories about the nomination of
Mr. Hendricks was that tho national
committee of hts party was forced to
borrow sonic old time diplomacy In
persuading Mrs. Hendricks to "let Tom
accept" When the committee succeed-
ed, nnd Mr. Hendricks wns nsked when
and where he might lo notified Mrs.
Hendricks ugaln spoke, For a reason
that was not explained the committee
wns Informed thnt Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
dricks would be at Saratoga Springs,
N. Y., on and after a certain date. At
that time Saratoga Springs was a so-

cial center. It ranked Newport The
notification of Mr. Hendricks was timed
to take place when the senson wns at
its height.

The notification of tho head of the
ticket was overshadowed by the so-

cial trimmings thnt were attached to
tho notification of the tall. A corre-
spondent of n Chicago newspaper who
was present telegraphed among other
words thnt "the old Atlantic rolled in
majesty before the scene as Mr. Hen-
dricks stood on tho veranda of the
great hotel." Possibly on account of
the hurry incident to making up a
newspaper In tho early morning hours
the old Atlantic rolled before Saratoga
Springs In every issue of the paper. In
somo way not explained the story
reached Mr. Hendricks, and he is said
to havo "hoped to the Lord that Mrs.
Hendricks would not hear of it."

Chosen by His Own Vote.

It Is said, but this Is not vouched for,
that when Mr. Cleveland heard of the
"break" he sent word to his running
nintw that as ho had drawn the At-

lantic ashore he hoped he would be
able to land the necessary votes to
elect the ticket.

As there Is already somo talk about
certain electors casting their votes for
a candldato who was not nominated,
it is Interesting to recall that ono pres-
ident was chosen by his own vote. At
tho time of tho election tho elder
Adams was a member of the electoral
college. Ono of tho electors had been
chosen by a popular vote. He was a
Federalist, Instructed for Adams, ne
voted for Jefferson and Finckney. Mr.
Adams, as vice president, presiding
over tho senate, opened the certificates
of the electoral count and declared him
self president

Third parties In presidential years
have been common, but it Is not re-

corded that any over won out. Tho
first third party known In our politics
wns tho Quids. It came In sight In
1SO4-1S0- John Randolph was tho head
of it no turned against Jefferson be-

cause, as he asserted, Jefferson was
aiming at too much central power.
John of Roanoke failed In his move-

ment
Political gravestones mark the rest-

ing place of these "third parties:" The
Goo Goos, reformers; Hunkers, Dough
Faces, Silver Grays, Slavocats, Mug-
wumps, Loco Focos, Snappers, Half
Breeds, Butternuts, Copperheads, Lib-
eral Republicans, Greenbacks, Popu-
lists, Sllverites, Sound Money, and, go-

ing back of several In the list, there
were tho Dluelights and tho so called
anti-Mason- of 1S20.

rn n r iTnTi rnTrPrrn I rrv
IN THE CONVENTION DEBRIS.

Diamond Brooches, a Package of Sugar
and Bottles Found.

In cleaning the Baltimore armory, in
which tho Democratic national conven-
tion met, all kinds of articles, including
bottles of every description, were
found. A package of ten pounds of
sugar and half a dozen water glasses
wcro left under ono delegate's chair.
Hundreds of unclaimed articles aro at
police headquarters, but many pieces
of Jewelry, Including half a dozen dia-
mond brooches, have been restored to
tho owners.

Other articles nwalting claimants
range from hatpins, tobacco pouches
and a small mirror to a pound package
of tartaric acid. A gold hunting case
watch, with u silk fob aud locket, has
been identified nnd delivered to J. J.
McGovern, a justlco of the peace at
Brldgcton, N. J. Four straw hats, two
panama hats, two mileage books and
ono cuff button with a diamond chip
are in tho iwsscsslon of tho iollce, but
Uvo of tho twenty umbrellas found In
tho hall havo already been returned to
their owners.

Little money was found in tho hall
or, at any rate, was turned over to tho
police. Tho total amount of cash re-
ported as found being only $5.05, most
of which was picked up In small
chango In different sections of tho ar-
mory.

Bees Sting a Man to Death.
A swarm of bees killed Drury B.

Badgeley, a wealthy farmer of Pleas-n- t

mil, W. Va. They Bottled In his
hair and whiskers and stung him to
death before aid reached htm.

Canada's Transcontinental Railroads.
Within two years Canada will have

four transcontinental railroads the Ca-

nadian Pacific, tho Grand Trunk Paci-
fic, Uio Canadian Northern and the
Great Northern.

GET THESE
Money-makin- g Secrets

WITH
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Farm Journal
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"( AA you can get now not only the FARM
p l.UU Journal for four full years, but also

your clioicc of any one of the famous booklets, Money-makin- g

Secrets," which other people have bought by the hundred thousand.
T. . t nin .1. 4. 1.1. A !..f.. ' I . . e . i f 4 . Htmjusi iiuw wiiai iuu iiiiuiiii.iwun ji'VCIl ill one Ol tUCSC UOOKlCtS, lllC f, this cock Property heldT

Million Egg-Farm- ," did for Robert Liddlc, a clerk of Scranton, Pa. "Poultry secrets" tells how to
carry fowls ttna many otlur

In May, 1910, Robert bought 2300 day-ol- d chicks. He spent just one SKrc" far """
week studying the methods now given in this book, his only preparation for the business.
Result this "greenhorn" raised 95 per cent, of all his chicks, and 1350 of them were pullets.
("Poultry Secrets" tells you this secret.) In less than seven months he was petting 425
eggs daily, and selling them at 58 cents a dozen. His feed cost averaged $4.00 a day, leaving
him OVER $17.00 A DAY PROFIT, and this before all his pullets had begun laying

Isn't "Money-makin- g Secrets" a good name for such booklets?
Read what people say of the other booklets, and of the Farm Journal itself:

"I find your Egg-Boo-k worth untold dollars," says
Roy Ciianey. Illinois. "What it telts would take a bceinner years
to learn."

"I am much pleased with the Butter Book," writes
F. J. Dickson, Illinois, "and would like to know how t could
secure 300 copies, one lor each patron of our creamery."

"Duck Dollars is the best book I ever had on
says 1". M. Wakkock. l'enna.

"If your other booklets contain as much valuable
information as the Ece-Uoo- I would consider them cheap at
double the price," says 1". W. Mansfield, New York.

T. F. McCrea, a missionary in China, writes, "I
found Garden Gold a creat help in my garden this summer. I
lost my health in the great famine, trying to save the starting
Chinese, and I am trying to get it back by getting near to the
soil. After a long tussle with the Chinese language and mission
problems, it is a great rest to get out with the vegetables,
trees, chickens, etc. I am saving money and regaining my
health. My wife and I both find 1'axu Journal indispensable

"The Faum Journal beats them all," writes T. H.
Potter, Pcnna. "Every issue has reminders and ideas worth a
year's subscription."

"One year I took another agricultural paper,"
says N. M. Gladwin, Washington, "and it took a whole column
to tell what Farm Journal tells in one paragraph."

"I was very greatly helped by your garden page,"
writes Mrs. Joe Lawrence, Saskatchewan. "I was never
successful in growing cabhage until last summer, when I tried
the Farm Journal way. Now 1 have more than I need to use."

"Farm Journal was a regular visitor at my boy-
hood home," writes Dr. William Davis, New Jersey. When
the first copy came, it carried me back ten years, and I felt a boy
again, I shall never be without it again 1 want home to seem
like home. When it arrives, I feel the gladness jump right into
me. I begin on the first page and read to my wife until half-pas- t

ten, and all through the month I drink of its cream. You must
work hard to keep it so rich."

"Farm Journal is good for the man behind the
counter, as welt as the man in the field," says J. I. Sloat, a
Virginia bank clerk.

"If I could get as good interest on every dollar as
I get from the Farm Journal, I would soon be a millionaire,"
says A, W. Weitzel, l'enna.
Farm Journal FOUR full

xi'Lmr one of both tor 1 .0(1
FARA JOURNAL, 333 N. Clifton St., Philadelphia

Write tor tree sample copy . with premiums toclub ascnts.
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MARTIN CAUFIELD

Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works;

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
insurance
The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second tloor Masonic Builo
ing, over G. C. Jadwin'e drug store
Honedale.

1 X THE COUNT OF COMMOX PLEAS
1 OF WAYXK COUNTY.

Libel In Divorce.
No. 19. March Torni, 1912.

LILLIAN C. BUELL, Ltbollant,
vs.

LEWITT E. BUELL, Uospondent.
To LEWITT E. BUELL: You aro

horohy roqulrod to appear In tho
said Court on tho eocond Monday in
August, to answer tho complaint
exhibited to tho Judgo ot said court
by Lillian C. TJuoll, your wlfo, In tho
causo abovo stated, or In default
thereof a decree ot dlvorco aa pray-
ed for In said complaint may bo
mado against you in your absence.

P. C. KIMBLE, Sheriff.
Mumford, Attornoy.
Honosdalo, July 2, 1912. E4w4

It you know of any nows let us
know about it. Call us on either
'phone.

"MONEY-MAKIN- G SECRETS."
Tliese booklets art 6 by 9 inches, all profusely illustrated.

POULTRY SI2CUETS is a great collection ol
discoveries and methods of successful poultrymcn.long Jealously
guarded. It gives Fetch's famous mating chart, the Curtiss
method of getting one-hal- f more pullets than cockerels, Iloycr's
method of insuring fertility, with priceless secrets of mating,
breeding, feed and feeding, how to produce winter eggs, etc.

HOUSE S12CU12TS exposes all the methods ot
"bishoping," "plugging," cocaine and gasoline doping, and
other tricks of 'gyps" and swindlers, and enables any one to
t'Il nn uiiftouml Inn-H- It also gives many valuable train,
inc. feeding, breeding and veterinary secrets.

The MIXLIOX EGG-FAK- M gives the methods
by which J. M. Foster makes over $18,000 n yvnr, mainly
from eggs. All back. yard chirken-raiser- s should learn about
the "Uancocas L'nit," and how Foster FEEDS his hens to make
them produce such quantities of eggs, especially in winter.
STItAAVBEKKY SECIJETS tells how you can
have the finest strawberries almost until snow flies.
It gives you the fruits of ten years' work and study of experts in
this new industry. It reveals the secrets of fertilizing and bios,

to produce berries in the fall, tells inside facts
about varieties, how to get three crops in two years, how one
grower gets 10,000 quarts an acre and nets 25 cents a quart, etc
L. J. Farmer, the famous berry man. says, "Any one who can
grow ordinary strawberries can, if they read this book, grow fall
berries almost anywhere "
CORN SECRETS, the great NEW hand-boo- k of
Prof. Holden, the "Corn King," tells how to get ten totnentr
busln'1 moro nor nrrn of corn rich in protein and the best
stock-feedin- elements. Pictures make every process plain.
THE "BUTTER ROOK" tells of seven cows
that produced linlf a ton of buttor each per year (140 pounds
is the average). An for dairymen. Get it. weed out
your poor cows, and turn good ones into record-breaker-

GARDEN GOIil) shows how to make your back-
yard supply fresh vegetables and fruit, how to cut down your
grocery bills, keep a better table, and get cash for your surplus.
It tells how to plant, cultivate, harvest and market.
DUCK DOLLARS tells how the great Weber
duck. farm near Boston makes every year 50 cents each on
40,000 ducklings. Tells why ducks pay them better than chick,
ens, and Just HOW they do everything.

TURKEY SECRETS, the latest authority on
turkey-raisin- discloses fully the methods of Horace Vose, the
famous Rhode Island "turkcy.man," who supplies the wonderful
Thanksgiving turkeys for the White House. It tells how to
mate, to set eggs, to hatch, to feed and care for the young, to
prevent sickness, to fatten, and how to make a turkey-ranc- PAY.
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Reasons Why
represents stockholders than bank

Wayne county. v

DEPOSITS HAVE REACHED OYER THE
$300,000.00

mark is steadily growing people's confidence
bank's progressive conservative methods.

Its expense management is limited amount
business; together it's funds invested

mortgages improved estate assures de-

positors absolute security.

treats hundreds depositors
courtesy as though their funds were deposited by

or persons.

bank strict requirements
State banking savings is frequently
visited by Pennsylvania State bank examiner, besides
having a board directors consisting sixteen "Wayne
county's reliable business men farmers.

DIUEOTOItS:
M. B.
Georgo C. Abraham, Gulnnlp,

J. Sam Brown, M. J.
E. Bunnell. John E. Krantz,

Wra, II. Dunn, Fred Kroltnor,
J. E. Tiffany.

NOTICE OF Ari'LIO.VTIOX FOR
CILUITEH.

Is lioroby glvon that appli-
cation to Alonzo T.
Soarlo, Prosidont of tho Court of
Common Wayne County on

20, 1912, at 10 a. m under tho
provisions of tho Incorporation act ot
1874 and supplements a char-to- r

for corporation to he

n

John Weaver,
U. Win, Sell,

M. E. Simons,
Fred

W. TIsdoll,

called Tho Whito Mills
Association, tho character ant'
of which aro for lodge purposes, and
for and for
purposes to have, possess and enjoy
all tho rights, bonoflts and
conferred tho said Act and

thereto.
SEARLE &

52 w3 Solicitors.
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